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MODUIIS DKrflAIH

e Dedicated to the Summer IIIrl1 Ij ttlie uses
licit

to fancy she would ace him

lf With
head
UoMom heaped l about b4 quiet

l That she wonl1 kneel repentant at Ids

I And
Me
mourn her ootn too late when he

J Id1I1 but whet they met

Ills won aril wrongs aaaln burst Into

f flame
I

I111111I r

l FablesDchold now It rometli that the time
I upon as when the chief woman of

the household ealleth her children to
Ret her M a hen athereth tier brood
under her wings and departeth with

i heiu Into the Far Country of the
Summer Resor-

tlenuleentnro the far country may
4 Inked IIn In the remote region Ixyond-

V the mountains or It may ehanoe to bo
only a tow furlongs away but
wherever It llelh tIM chief woman d-

Irr children before they ran reach it
nut rras over the river ivf Solid
Comfort which illrUrtb the laud of
IM nir from the region 011Ithe ttantnwr-

iirt
e

lIh where alt thing ere tarrrn
amt full of sorrowful eawplatut-

sIiualtn the chief women and hera
Indrm gaits gKidlv Into this barren

luni 1 with pong end lunch baikel
cold rejoicing of leant They have-

s a titters of the Hummer Heaorl

habitation surrounded with greet
Ilr and much green gram ami built

e
around about with niaur porches andI

tlu appearance of treat revelry
To Chief women tlndeth It a weatb

l > r liateu place of forbidding look

lI Time treat ttrees were even iwept away
1by the storms of the winter reason

and the swine that fatten In this MIII
iii r land hue fed upon the grass that

grw as the green bay treesIn the
pi are The porchenhs Hndetb to
be tow and wobbly and in all the
Ian the ran we no revelry at alt
though she searchetb for It diligently
Who gatherrlh her children into twototaIw0l 1 hordes of mosquitoes which
would even take the place of her nab
latlon from her IIlOul waieth Mtr

riwfo within her but liecaose of the
contention she rr>twhil had with ht-

cI cI Mighty Man of the muse her h-

aI
lend where shekel even now burn
within her jwckft alnut romlug toI Ihia plac She dritelh bock the
tear and when she callelh up the
1pride of her soul to sustain her she

eatcth herself to write to thus Ves ell
or money nuking and contention

Jf She telleth him that she huh
j gained In flesh and the children an

Increasea in stature and In grace and
1 she abstalurth from dwelling on the
7 I habitation and the m0wluilas that
I abide therein She resolvelh that
j she will also otaylIn this 11WhOI
I mouth no she started out to do She

maketh up her nand that she will i

lint as the days go on she Hndeth it
ore and moro a hard lark and her

heart llcth heavier within her The
sflcshshrtnkelhaway from her bonI

71stnlyy and though ahi alkth aloud
1 for fool there coiuelh from the huntI

hearted ruler of the niiimer Henurt
but a anent retutu tier daughter
vatcth blacklrrrlen in the road and
cometh hone with the cramp Her
toy feattrth ou another mans green-

s apple and melons and her shekels
RO to ntoro the angry masss loam

The will cow of a nearby Irilw chic
plh her sou Into a nearby tree where
he rcmalneth nudUcoverrd forn whole
day and night and while he Anally

tvralketh how a deadly karllh
from the ground and blteth him on
the leg Her daughter falleth into
the creek and cometh down on a I

l
lad

of sickness and only the ino inltao
of this forankili pure war fat and see
contentment In their slays

The Chief Won heart overflow
rlli hr cui of anguish runneth over

lnakIoIiIII

thnl lucth ltuck to her own habitation
ant her hunlond where sherrnlmlrsth
In p x ai and afetT eelngonly nun
tt at in at and1 joy In her days fr a

N

whole twelve montlK until the time
I cometh when the desire for the Far
Country taketh hold of her atfiln
X hllle American

OKNKKAL LASrilTUDK
Society hat been more nearly at a

tandttlll hue week that liar record
hercoften shows Jut why though

Iloneofthoeelnerplioablewhimethatgovern
I

prone to femlnlM her for while It has
been somewhat warn It IIs not moro
es thins prevlou weeks when the
go jelly has been greater Perhaps
those who are seeking ret I J abroad
should feel Immensely Battered at the
nnojual quiet tot while there IIs a
noble contingency of the social world11theyspring as there lle no go without
them No one seems equal to tile
being up and doing the trctiuoni life
has been atMobtnl by the strtnuoni
heat IEven the younger set has be
gun to slacken 111 the pace that
kill All this may lie due to our be
ginning to feel the effect of the heat
more the latitude has set In and as
the mini of the society reporter run
units to nothing we nail a precl te

laud haa fellow ferllng for the gen
peal dullness

COMIUMBNTAIIY THI
MISS NKM HOLLAND

The plciilo sapper lane awl

theater petty given at La IWl lurk
on Tuesday evening by Mr nail Mrs
KM llootw In honor of their gneit
Mfr Nell Holland of Atlanta lla
wo a moot delightful vocation Quite
a numtwr were Itsthmlaaa ami Else

evening threefold pleamre was
enjoyedl to tN fallWett by Ilbs delighted
gwete

Mr and Mrs Itoooe were aMlattodi
by Mrs Jaiue L Ilelhsloresatd Mr
May Junks and thou present were
Mln lleflandof Atlanta Mli
Aulta Wool of Wichita Mix Nell
Ihirkiof VthTllle Miss Hllubeth

I 1

AdaIllraedtors ii

llin y HIen Decker Faith Langitaff
Kthel Ilrnok nianthe lull Hnima

NelhauJ Susie Thompson Marjorie
iScoM Ida I rake Franoi Wallace

Nell llenniberger France Terrell
Lillian Gregory Mem Morton
Hand Lion laud Calhonn Itieke
Hobrrt Walhc Vaughan troll
Charlie Itieke KOMOO heel Wtwnl
Tool Charles lloyd Cecil Lacr
Frank Judd O1IU Allard David
Kogir John Brooks lariat WallerOtt1n

i PICNIC

Vaughan IboyI
IA DKLLK

Among those who sought the1111
of La IlelieI park for ooolne

plants on Tuesday evenipg war a

l lraunt party composed of Messrs

LeoillhIIIwalI

Mrs Minnie Herndrau MissesI OtaCIIIMary Leigh Mater Carl Leigh

lorlInroA delightful uii T was terveil1 011
the evening was much

iIOUCII AT
onjoyllI

Cerulean 8irlng IIsis lawn the
Mecca for many of 1ailnoahi social
favorites of late anil from all account
they have taro much admire there
and have added greatly to the gayety
and the charm of Its lifewlnuing new
laurels for Padncah thereby They

thlrIIralt
i

reliable of them tell dories haul
credit of nights to cool that the 10I

slows hail to be lowered for comfort
and estra cover aided From theIIbyII

mut lie an ideal rauibination of IhI
oclal pleasures of the cummer rortI
and the freedom of the country house JrtyIA gay society crowd chaprrnneU byt
Mr Mildreil Duvi returned It

Cerulean on Thursday They reII

Mrs Illrdie CatnpKll and ton John
Misses Julia Scott Martha lavtIi

Myrtle Decker Minnie Terrell Muffle
Terrell Mess Louis Ulete Jr
IHMH Hart Frank IkxMw Hrerl
TMnpNi i Hwln Wlfcwi Prank

Darts
Mrs W E Core and family did not

return with them but will probably
remain at Cerulean sinning Dr Caves
stay In Texas

f D 0 MKKTINO

The Untied Daughter of the Con
teileracy held a pleasant meeting with
tlielr pniident In Victoria Thom-
son on Tuesday morning IIa a
culled meeting arill the object dli
morsel was the organization of chap
tens In the surrounding towns for
which thy hai nn urgent rail from
the stale president Mrs Thomas K

loss was apwlnt l to see that a
chapter was organize oc Clinton Mln

DIIarlouat
tear towns will take them In
At this rate the work will cbar1
well arranged Iin thl part
state

A letcr of thanks for flowers sent
by the Iaducah chapter to decorate
the Confederate grave at Camp Chase
Ohio was read

Tin MUSICAL ClUa
1The organization of the 1adncah
Musical club was perfected Monday
evening at the home of Mrs Hnbbard
Wells and It promises to bo one of the
mot delightful and popular clubs In
the city Mrs Hubburd 8 Wells Ili
the preildent Irof Harry Gilbert

PutOUtIllraulton cormpundiug secretary
Mr Emmett llagby treasurer and
Miss VlrxInU Ih lllrarlan Mrs
Jessica Wellle was made chairman of
tie program committeeI and MlM
Ada llrnaelton of the oominlltee onarIedge of it Uilde and are acctutoiuei
to coca In whatever rosy under-
take M the future of thclubII
aured A iuenUrhlp of thlrtyflre
Ib already enrolled which IIs an noel
lent iMRlnnltig The club will tale
np a Conroe of ilndy in axle along
varied liur and will be lath enjoy
able analI helpful A meeting will be
held on Monday evening with Mrs
Wells again to cniuldir the constltii
lion and bylaws and suave furtherphisLrwe

A DltUOK HILL IAIITY
A delightful pleasure party which

hello tu save the week from the Im
mtnentttullneswasthe sail on the
Ilrook Hill on Friday evening It was

IIIn honor of Mr Fretl Nahm and Mr
Iloyd Nahm of Bowling Ureen ndI
was a most enjoyable orchJOO
lent a charm to the evening on the
water and MlI+ s Louise Brackens

Uffllghtfnl voice contributed greatly
to the Jileainre The party
consisted of Medame Walter
Johnson and George Flonrnoy Mluei
Myrtle Decker Martha Davis Maul
Risk May Minnie and BattleUrkInbvanivllle Menu Fred and
Nahm of Bowling Oreeu Hoy 01II

HII Clark Tom Hall Evert Thalli I
son Edwin Wilson Bison Hart
Henry Iludy Abe Well Charles
Olcott Frank Moons Lonl Itltke
Jame Campbell FMIIllooI
AliONIKS OF FASHION

ADLKCHIKOaKAIHV

traujIrut
sheik writing her answer to Iteglnald

chlrlOIII1
character to jirrform the duties of

lrrsiMy

Iwentyili says the Detroit Free

Dearest GirlhIJslow did IIre hole that you would
tool to bless curls as I I pray 111
that I lIIylIn worthy of you my larll
Ing
I long to ireaavoa to my

Fret thluhrtII

My Or Mls MontagueIIiatndnd a wont Irolll you will Lrlllll met
to your side 1

My addres will be Drown White k
Co London Faithfully

mor ALI younI
Deer Gladys After a Iplolllht
gent In the vain endeavor to decipher
your note 1 have written these two

auiwerWillyou kindly return Immediately
tho one which dos not fit tine oooni
ion

I ran not stand the strains much
looger Year an clone

REGINALD

ABOUT FOLKS

Miss Margie Cramkaxtk lift ihi-
iwk to visit her Wether Mr r

I Crumlejugh sal family In Springfield
Mo Mrs Will Gilbert Misses Lulu
llenl and Florence Yetwr acco span
led her as tar as Clro making the
round trip on the Dick Fowler

Mlu Mary Harrison and Mice Lulls
Shore lath of Men i hils woo liar
been the pleasant guests of Ira J R
Dorrl of Jetfenon street returned
homo this week

The Mlse Annie and EliUth
Street art visiting in Memphis Tonn
They will also visit inMlisonri be-

fore their return home

Mrs Mattle lions who has IKCD

quite 111 for some time Ila Improving
and will leave tomorrow for Shop
herdsvllle Ky to visit relatives aidI

recuperate lieu friend her are
hoping grunt bemflt for her

AnuoUiicement has Un maW of
the marriage of Mr Claude Hamilton
ion of Mrs W B Hamilton anti
formerly of this city to Miss Llmeth
Cheatham of Hlchmond Ys on July
94 It will take place at the Grace
treet Baptist church of Richmond
and the wedding trip will le made to
Paducah

DISILLUSIONMENT
Ay he was drunk with love he call
And Cupid held1 tho cup
Quite soon thereafter they were wet
And then he sobered up-

Philadelphia toss
The summer girls delight has flown j

She has a tale of woe
It was her heartless chajierone

1Who took away her beau

Ye broken hearts without redness

Take heed turn down this peg
Beware the chaperone unless

Shes eighty year of age

Tinlei TattVra
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COIIIITII
Lincoln Nets1 they discovered that
the other pauenger heat been tupplu d
with

MrdrdlolllnlrOiluelulI

Harry TIIK NEWTONS Imogene
In their brand new

Sjieeliilty
MAHIHED LIFE

P nMarrld at Lincoln t 41 J1 m

lute IIS Our deitinatlon Iis Denver
Please tlont josh ni

Chicago Tribune

Tilt USUAL SUIN

Charles Loveday Um ah Er er1
Er helhe

Jeweler to hls assistant Bring
that tray of engagement tings here
Henry Tit liita-

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOIl

iA woman Ila sweetly reasonable
when the Iis reasonably sweet1

rove your neighbor sod do goo i to
them that tell your wife what their
husbands have told them about you

It iis one of the Ironies of life that a
woman never has enough faith In her
husband until sine has too mucn

When Eve bit Into the apple she
probably told the snake she was tiredt

dot forever taking her husbands ad1

vice

Ai far ai appearances go a woman
will set worn comfortably while her
heart ItI bleeding than the dons when
she has a hangnail

The first two mocthi a man would
take the baby op In the garret and
hide It If he thought his wOe or the
nurse wouldnt catch him at It

New York Press

Ism Ilerrlsg Tram
The annul North sw heals voy-

see which begins off tine Northumbrr
land rout has recalled on the corn
pletion of the first stage In a catch of
over 10000 crass of henries valued
at shout 70000 A eran contain at
cordlnc to size from 600 to 1000 fish
As the fish move southward the big
fleet of several hundred sail follows
sod It Iis now making its heajquarters
at Grlnisby wheme Its operations will
shortly be transferred to Yarmouth
and Ixiweatoft where the fishing con
tinue until Christmas and aftord tar
ployment to many thousands of both
men and women says Titnit Lust
year at Yarmouth alone no fewer than
311000000 herrlucc were Untied and
u this year steam fishing boata have
largely replaced aalllng vessels It IsI

expected this treat total wilt be far
exceeded for In a tingle week 1000
rran have been taken on the northern
KrojniU string a return of over Cit
000 to the fishermen

mewed by tJtllnff need nalw
One whole family and two guests

were the other day afflicted with trich ¬

inae poUonln from eating sausage In
Nlcollet county Minn A microscopic
examination of some of the muscular
Ittue from one of the bodies rordrmed
the dlajnoelc of trichinae pols mine
The hog whose raw flesh was n O 3 tll
the Manage r being merely
smoked wa c i sad killed odI Ila
supposed to have contracted the die
ease jy eatlnc dead vita It IIi raid by
the physician that rats are almnrt al >

ways Afflicted by toe dliwue and that
taw often die of It aftar eating them

TOO rntrf m nrm mra-
If you want to lieI this real thing

this summer jit moat wear the new
paiiina It It a very atrikjng bat of

UTtHT Tiiiid tu arntw n H
finely braided straw with ft broad
anuibreniltkr brim and a medium
height cocked crown

+
Tu Inpeel tae rhllliplM

Adjutant general Corkln will this
summer make a thorouca Inspection of
the military condition ofthe Philippine

Ar ATr nllrrnL Iiryny r ntw
Irtanr II will return In Oc r-

Slender after his return General Co
Iasi wilt Iw married

Irrrvifry tlmfm 5t DuIMm llrlon Hay the charming ani
gifted daughter of the secretary o
state has just Issued a new volume of

n t Cllaedm wsebisite
colas UKLEM nary

terse Her oePeal tale The Rose of
Dawn a ciironlile of love and tragedy
In MIC IIjl Islands has gained much
praise

llrnd or the Loromotlve Tr
Sjniiifl It allaway before his ap

pulntuient to the presidency of the loco-
motive trust held a similar position on

un
p i aal-

h Xw Y I rdI J Mr
CalUnai Ih1 1111 rv
teflondenr liid tuan uud worked
his way t ilnI ttIIs

The Sun uuylacaweek

BaconsFlux
ncl Black-

berry Cordiall

Price 25 cents

For Diorrhoe
lhaetny sad k duet

I pmtae The belt rests sad
bark prrly epsred ed
I mlmdwsta ark4rry Cor-
dial mste tai Jam mat miteollorIT

t iscd
Vie Notify v

r It
its 0w ready toktp-

up wlhhthedcrossd n we hereI evrsl time beep stable to do
llramb this temrdy whet

IdrugIp J d will 4111
Yo-

aJI BACON r a tI

I
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FREE

I Spectaclesand I
I Eye Glasses

Properly Fitted
p Correction Guaranteed p

I

JL WOLFF
Jeweler At and 0 Optician I

327 nroad-

wyFRIEDMAN
r

THE TKILOR +

BROADWAYrI
I

i

ISend your Clothes to

Friedans
I

Steam Clean

Works 0 e e
I

IIa1hcmCleanea

Pressed or-

RepairedI

OFFICE

331 BROADWAY

Gas Stoves at Cost

I

i21501xx860 AND1660De-

tnoltyJewel

i

Gas Rae
Bangedbornemore
It lathe1 greatest gas saver
on earth More In nee In the
city of Paducah than all oth
era combined Sold for cash
or easy paymen-

tsCONNECTIONS FREE

Paducah Gas Light Coo

3M North Third Street
I

lOR F N K BOYD
OF ICE N

BROOK Hi1 vUlLDlN
Telephone

Iotirt > roadwayr Tahhe1ut

TlfrIbcaIslunggaotstc sc6e fart
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